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N-usch, a, ex-B,rgomaster, volunteered to try. The lroka} \\,as re-
filled, and iifting it, ire drank and clrank. ?he pokal l,as refillecl,
ancl lifting it he clrank and clrank ancl clrank. Tilly ancl iris nen
looked o, in amazement. Nusch hacl ,ot over-estimat"a iri" capacitl.,
for lie ernptied the goblets, antl the, rell tlorvn seuseless at the leet
of his cornpanions. A chee' arose frorn the Rothenbu.gans. 'I.hey
s'ere saved. rt is interesting to hnorv that Nusch soori recoveretl,
ancl felt no ill effects fr.orn his clraug-ht.

Ever sirce he has bcen regardecl as a state hero, ancl every yearat \Yiritsuntide the u'hole scene of the siege ancl .Nusch's drirrk is
actecl over in his memory. The only clifference is that George Nusch
of to-clay cloes not have to cirink the rvhole three. rluarts.

-_8. RO$TLAND.

MUSIC AND ITS APPEAL.
Fro,r tht: ruosf priuritive ages ma, iras arrral-s fourrcl it,eces-

sal']' to have rnethocls of c,xpressing the various ernotions of his
urincl. This lie does trnd has donc, sirrcc iris iirst appearance in the
rl-ollcl, by rneans of art and rnusic. These ar.c cioiel.,- lelatecl in
their n'ork, but differ x'iclely in their llianner of iriterpretatiou. Botli
have been lt,o*'n to rna, fol uru,bers of 1-ear,s. bril tluring these

.years manl- changes have been ruade in them. Iloclc.ur rnusic is
extrernell. clifferent in charar:ter frour its earlv form, but it has still
the salre mission-that of expressing man's feeling.s.

Probabl,r' the first ,rusic *'as the lullabl' of a pi'iruiti'e lyomau
to her chilrl. or periraps it ]ras its origin in the rrikl battie sorg of
the rnen. But u-hat first cau,;ed nran to emplol- this means of giiing
life. as it rnal- tre c:rlled. to his feelings? Nrit*re sr,eris 1o',e the
ans\\'er to this. All rouuci hirn there l,ere souncls l.irich blencled
t9setl91 a1fl fqrrnecl Natu.e's mnsic. The trritteri.g of tire bircls,
the roJling souncl of the sea. tht rippling of streaur,i. arrrl manr other
nattll'a] ittfluetrces cotnbinetl irr foluiirrg in rnarr's lrrairr tle i<lea of
rnusi(' as a mode of explcssiorr.

,\s time *-ent on nlan s ingeuious brain tlisc.veletl tlrat hisnatural gifts *'ere ,ot the o,lv means of produeirrg nrusic. He
fourrd that jnstruments coultl ile rnar'lo, and tirat b.r, rrreals ni tl,"rrl
the rvorld coulcl be deliglrterl *'ith rnueh m.sie i'hich A ].rmarrv.ice coulcl ,ot suppll'. The flute anrl the harp appea. t, lie tlicealliest rnusical instruments hnou-n. rt is quiie .n...- tn irnagine
the origin of a flute. B1- some accicrent mair, in trrose ages rong
ago. cliseoverecl that by blowing rlorrn a hollouj reed rrrusic 

'could 
beproduced- Thus as time rrent on similar acciclents :rnr[ exper.ime,ts

Iecl to the discovery of other instrurnents
Jl.dern musical instrume,ts are quite r.liffere,t fror, those

olcler orres, Iiut thel'still have that great and *-orrtl.r.frrl porver of


